**POOL PLAY RESULTS**

**Men’s Pool A**

Inver Hills Giants 33 vs University of Iowa Halcones Negros 19

University of Iowa Halcones Negros 6 vs University of Iowa DRB 55

University of Iowa DRB 34 vs Inver Hills Giants 13

**Men’s Pool B**

Kirkwood White 13 vs University of Iowa Phi Kappa Psi 42

University of Iowa Phi Kappa Psi 25 vs University of Northern Iowa UNIted 31

University of Northern Iowa 56 vs Kirkwood White 0

**Men’s Pool C**

St. Ambrose SAU Crabs 18 vs Kirkwood Blue 21

Kirkwood Blue 49 vs University of Iowa Hawk IM 6

University of Iowa Hawk IM 22 vs St. Ambrose SAU Crabs 42